## A DISCOURSE CHART OF JOHN 3:14-17
Prepared by David Ker

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRE</th>
<th>NP</th>
<th>V</th>
<th>NP</th>
<th>POST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | καὶ καθὼς
and just | ὑψώσεν | τὸν ὃδιν | ἐν τῇ ἐρήμῳ,
and just | Moses | lifted | the snake | in the wilderness |
| 2   | σύντος
in this way | ὑψωθήναι δεῖ | τὸν ὑιὸν τοῦ ἀνθρώπου, | must be lifted up | the son of man |
| 3   | ἵνα
so that | πᾶς ὁ πιστεύων ἐν αὐτῷ
all who believe in him | εχθή | ἰὼν αἰώνιον. | have | eternal life |
| 4   | ὅπως γὰρ
For in this way | ἡγάπησεν | ὁ θεὸς | τὸν κόσμον | loved | God | the world |
| 5   | ὅστε
that | τὸν υἱὸν τὸν μονογενῆ
the only son | δωκεν, | ἐκαθορίστηκεν
he gave | he gave |
| 6   | ἵνα
so that | πᾶς ὁ πιστεύων εἰς αὐτὸν
all believing in him | μὴ ἀποληται | not perish |
| 7   | ἀλλὰ
but | εχθή | ἰὼν αἰώνιον. | have | eternal life |
| 8   | ὅπως γὰρ
because | ἀπέστειλεν | ὁ θεὸς τὸν ὑιὸν | εἰς τὸν κόσμον | not send | God the son | to the world |
| 9   | ἵνα
so that | κρίνῃ | τὸν κόσμον, | he might judge | the world |
| 10  | ἀλλὰ ἵνα
but so that | σωθῆ | ὁ κόσμος | δι’ αὐτοῦ. | saved | the world | through him |